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CORRIGENDU],[
to Press Release
No 174/75 (}r^eqse 20)
of 11 /lz/ll February 1975
Reacl.: Page 12, 2nd liner
'6/"" instead. of "6.4-/o"
Delete: Page 12, third paragraph, 2nd. line the word-s
"of butier and slrimmed milk powd.errl
Ad.d: Page 13, end. of first inden-b: -
',Bracket for such aid fbr 1975/16: 30 to 40 UA/100 kg.r'
^aT





Repl-ace! page 16, second, paragraph under (d) by the foLlowing:
ttlhe Member State concerned. is authorized to grant a suppl.ementary
aaount in the following proportton (EAGGF: 3fl,; Member State : 5fl").
Read; page 17, last line:
r16,-9.75t,
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: target and intenrention prices + 9.4y'"
: target and intenrention prices +1@,




At the outcome of its d.iscussions, the Councll noted that
clelegations could EI?ee to all the decisions on the
of a6ricultural prlces for the 1975/76 marketing year
certain related. measures. fhe Danlsh delegation had. to
e j.ts position for the time being.
Ihe principle factors of the overall aneuxgement are given






wheat: target and intenrention prices +
wheat : target price
intenrention price
ntuimm prod.ucer price
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R!ce: target price for huskecl rice + 1O/"
intenrention price for paddy rice + \y'"
13.rr.75
Monthly increases: the uonthly inereases for all cereals will
ta.lse effect on 1.9.1975 (tfre sarne period., number of increases
and. amount for all cereals except durr.m wheat).
STARCH IRODUCIS.
Amenilments were passed on the basic Regulations on eerea*ls
and rice, naking the grant of a producti-on refund. optiona-L.
For the 1975n6 marketing yeilr the prod.uction refturd for
maize intended. for the starch industry has been fixed. at
10 UAfhetric tone f'he price for starch potatoes vril1 be fixed
so as to oaintain equilibrium between the various starch
products' Ihe uonthly increases ilo not aPP]J.
[he Cor.mcil a6reed that measures woulcl be taken as from
1.4.?5 to avoid distortions of competition between prod.ucers




Iarget prod.ucer price: 185 IJA'/100 kg
- 
Ihe 1975/76 o1lve o11 aid system remains the serne as for
the 1974/75 narketing fearr
174 .e/l; (hesse 20) sar/rc/ia ,..,/ ..,
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SUGAR
ltre Cor:ncil agreett to lncrease the price of sugar beet
arrcl sugar by 15y'o from 1 July 1975.
fhe Corrncil actopted the following general- solutlon 'irith
r€gard to the factors for calculating prices, and in
particular for tteriving the intenrention prices ancl the
threshold price for raw sugar:
- 
the mechanisn applied by the Comission in its proposal woulil
be ta.lcen into conslileratlon
- 
in ealcrrlating the price of raw sugarr account woultl be taken
of a narket premiuJn for first-category white sugar of
+ O.60 IJA/100 kg, so that the increase in the price of raw
sugar wou1cl be 15/"
- 
the increase in the clerived lnterrrention price of raw cane
sugar worrld be slightly higher than that for raw beet sugar
to guarantee raw sugar of whatever origin the same percentage
price increase.
In ad.dition, the Council agreed that at its meeting
schecluled for March 1975 it woqldr or a proposal- fron the
Cornmission, work out a solution to the problems of oane Sugar
procluction in the French Overeeas Departments.
tr'inally, the Council wiII, before the 1976n7 marketing
year, make a ctecision on a new definition of su€ar standard
qualiti.es. lllre Comission statect that it intencl,ed to consult
the Management Committee on a ttraft concerrrin1 a O.3O UA/100 kg
recluetion in the intervention subeidy for Category 'l sugaf,o
174 en5 (Presse 20) hLp/DJM/ea .../r.o
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lTINE
Guid.e prices for table wi:res
Eype R I 1.84 UA per degree/rrl
Type R If 1.84 UA per d.egtee/hl
fype R III 28,71 UA per degree/hl
[ype A I 1,'73 UA per degree/hI
Type A fI 38.26 UA Per hI
Eype A III 43.NVA' Per 1r1'isie+ yruLer$*;/" J-l'{-?.l
FRUITS A]TD IMGETABI-IS
The council agreeil to increase the basic price and
purchase prices for aI1 products in this sector by 11/,,
with the excepiion of apples and pears, for which the
iucrease would be oily 9f", and for leuons, for which the
basie priees is j:ncreased by 6.5/, and the purchase prices
by 1 1.9/o,
To ensure that the referenee priees for products
cultivated under glass can reach their target, the
RegUlation fixing the basic prices a3d purchase prices
applieable in this see-bor for the 1975/76 marketj:rg year
is anend.ed to aIlow for a cLerogatiOn enabling the reference
prices applicable:
- 
io cueumbers from 1 llarch to 30 Jr-me 1975 and
- 
to tomatoes from 1 April to 10 Jul-y 1975
to be j.ncreased bY 1O'/".
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IINMANUFACTgRED ToBACC 0
[he Council agreed. that for the types Bad.ischer
GencLertheimer, Forchhefurer Havana, Bad.ischer Bur1ey,
Virgin SCR and Erzegovina, the noru and. i:rtenrentlon
prices woulil renai:r at the leveI of the 1974 erop.
In the ease of the ltGerma:rft varieties, this provision refers
to 1974 price Ievels expressecL i:r national cumencJ,r.
For the other varieties differentiated' increases
wilL be made in accorclanee with the Commission propose'l s.
lhe premirrms for buyers of leaf tobaeco will be as
follows;
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0Ir 4lrD FROIEIII SEEDS
Ikre Cor.rneil agreecl to increase the target price and
the basic intervention price for co\za and. rapeseecl by
11/" and. those for sunflower seeds by 12/".
Aid for cotton seeds is increased to 96 UA a heetare
for the 1975/76 marketing year.
She norm price for soya seecls is lncreased by 12/" fot
the 1975/75 marketing year, which begins on 1 November.
ftre Council also agreed to the text of a Resolution
on the need for additional research lnto long-ehain fatty
aeicls and. more generally on oils or fats used. in food.stuffs
for human eonsr.mptj.on. It asked the Commission to submit
to it as soon as possi-ble health proposal-s along the lines of
the opinion of the Scientific Committee for Food. on rape oil
(15.11,74) to the effect that where such oil is used in
food.stuffs preference should. be given to oil-s with a Iow
erueie acid content.
fkre Cor,rncil further asked. the Commission to investigate
tire acl.visability of modifying the organ-ization of the market
in oil-s and fats to encourage rapeseed prod.ucers to use
varieties with a low erueic aeicl. content and. to submit
appropriate proposals before 1 July 1975-






The Council agreed. to increase aid for d.ehydrated fodd.er
to B UArlmetric ton.
Pending adoption of the Regulation on the eommon
organizati-on of the potato market, the Couneil also a6reed. to
extend., on a proposal from the ConrmJ ssionr the system of aid
for dehydrated. fodder to dehydrated potatoes useil for arrimal
feed as from 1 April 1975,
SEEDS SECTOR
lhe Council agreed. that the produetion aid provided for
in.the basic Regulation on seed.s could. also be grantecl for
morrcecious hemp and. fodder p€&so
Itre araor.mt of aid. was fl-xeil as follows:
monoecLous henp 7 IJA/IOO kg
early E€lish zyelgrass 13.2 VA{1OO kg
Ir.ybrid rye-grass 11 IJV1OO kg
Itrere was no ehange ln the atd proposed. for other seeds.
I
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ETIP
Community : lump*sr.m aid t 161 ,9O IJA/b,a
FIAX
United Kingdom : lump-stm aid t 128.20 t@ha
Denmark : lulop*sun aid : 188.15 UAyina
0ther Member States : 1rrmp.-sum ald : 188 .15 lJAlha
STLKYIIORMS
Aid ln this sector rvas incrEased by 101i, resrrltins in
35.50 UA for every box of silkworrn eggs.
rhe couneil requested the comurission to subnit as
quickly as possible a proposal for a Regulation granting
coumunity aid, for a period of three years, to recognized.
groups of silkrvorm breeders, formed to promote improved
organization of the merketing of the products concerned,
so as to encourage the foiruation of such groups and facilitate
their activlty.
174 e/75 (Presse ZO) swa/tSt/maa
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MIIJ(
lhe Cor.mcil agreecl to jncrease the target price for milk
for the 1yt5/76 marketlng year by 6.4% on 3 March 1975 and by
4.7% on 16 September 1975,-
lhe threshold and intervention prices will be adjusted
accordingly.
lhe 1975/76 nilk marketing year w111 begin on 3 March 1975.
As regarcl.s trurchases of butter and skfunned milk powd.er maile
by intervention boclies as from 3 Febmary 1975, the bodies will
pa.y to the venclorsr in add.ition to the purehase price for the
1974/75 mitt< marketing yea;l^, an a.morrnt equal,to the d:-fference
between that purchase price and that of the 197j/76 marketing
]r@OTr
Member states are authorizecl to grant, during the 1g7j/76
nilk marketing year, to private final consumert a subsidy in
respect of butter of a marcirmrm a,mormt of 45 tJA,/100 kg, of which
9.25 vA/1oo kg will be refi.rnded, by the EAGGF, rn addition, all
trfiember states are authorized., from 1 Aprir 19T0, to grant
subsiclies enabling people who recelve social welfare beneflts
to purchase butter at a reduced. prlce, of which 75 tJl/loo W
will be refuncled by the EAGGFo llhe two measures nay not have
a cumulative effect.
174 e/lS (?resse 20) kir{ffi/pen
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The Council also d.ecided. on certain amenilments to the
basic Regulation on milk and milk prod.ucts and. on some
i.mplementing provisions conc erning
tbe introduction of Conm.mi-ty aid. for buttemilk and. powdered.
buttemoilk intended for a.nimal feed.ing, such as alrea(1r exists
for skimmed milk and skiumed. milk powcler
- 
the private storage and intervention buylng of Grana Padano
and Parmigiano Reggiano cheeses
b the coniLitions of entry into the Community for certaln
eheeses and their tariff nomenelature.
174 e/lt (Presse 20) kLn/ns/pea
.../...




$.jf" increase in tire iil;:ir"e price and 5.5% increage on the
intervention price bo'bli for standing ar vrel-l as for
eorapulsorY and. optional interventions.
- 9q]:ee
8,5rt increase in the s.:-i_'r_e price pendine the decision to
be iaken on the Conr.::ission propo'als to abolisl: 3rid'e prices
for calves.
Trhe council takes final note of the commissionrs intention,
via the l\ianagement comni'b'uee proeedure, to ad.apt th.e
buirin.c-in priees r-inder in-Uervention mea'rures in the United.
Elngdom i;o the special li'i;u-ation on this marke'b and of it:
intentiol to make ex-tenr:ive c'1an:ges in th.e correctin3
factors usecl to Calc:'-la-l;e the 'o,,riing-in prlces und.er
interven-bion measu.res for the other },lember States.
174 e/15 (Presse 20) e]j*/st.is/t:s .../...
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(U) Exiension of the, orderly mar4etinF premium for. the
moJr:Ehs of I',[arcF and April 197l
fhe EAGGF's contribution is fixed at 30 UA for March
and. 30 UA for April.
fhese amounts are only to be applied in those Senber States
whi-ch apply the.ortlerly marketing premir.u:l to certain
ad.uIt bovine ani-rcals i:ltend.ed- for slaughter. The
maxim.rm amornt of this premir.r.m will be B0 UA in [larch
and 80 UA ia April. llhe variable premium existing in the
United Klngd.om will cease to exist on 1 May 1975.
(c) Ner,y premir.un for the slaug}ter of clea:r eattle from
1 May 1975 to 1 Iularch 1976
- 
fhis premiun replaees the proposed premir-m of 30 UA
per male adult bovine ani-maI; the EAGGFcs contribution
to this new premium should be 28 UA per head of clean
cattle.
- 
Furthermore, the Member States ate authorized. to grant
an additlonal premiu.m, which may vary j.n time t et a
maximum amount of 52 UA per heacl of clean cattle,
- 
fhese premiu.ms are not granted. for aairoals whose meat
is bought i:r r-mder intervention measures.
174 e/75 (Presse 20) ealfiIM/aeb . , ./.. .
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(a) Catt1e re_Lention preqiJm
l[ttis premium replaees the slaughter premir.rm for clean cattle.
Detailecl nrles for granting the premir.u will be fixed in
accord.ance with the Management Comittee procedureo The
total cost to the EAGGF nay not exceed the costs resrrlting
fron the grant of the premir.urs mentioned in (U) and (")
above and. fron the grant of the premium for the oriler1y
narketing of adult bovj.:re animals clurlng January and
Febmary 1975 in the Member State granting the cattle
retention premir.rm.
fhe Member state concerrled may grant a supprenentary anormt
1n accord.ance with the followi:rg ratio (UACCI,: 35/r;
Member State z 65y'") .
(e) ca$i:rs Brenir.rn
|fltris prenir:m i.s d.esigned. to reprace the cattle retention
premiun ancl the premi.u-m for the il.evel-opment of eattle
stocks alreaily grantecL to Ita]y. Grant of this premiuu
entails the non-appllcatlon of the new premium for the
slaughter of elean cattle.
5b tOrre&in 3-- llt-|5
rhe premium will b. 
.F uA for each calf born during the
1975/1975 marketing year, 5016 Aetng payable on calrring
and. 5Of" one year Iater. fhis premir,r.m is to be borne by
the EAGGF. Ihe ctetailed. nrles for the grant of this
premir,m will be fixedt in accordance with the Marragement
Committee procedure.
(r) Pigneat
17 4 e/71 (Presse zo) ncs,/Surs/petr n../...
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PIGI,,IEAT
- 
Basic price (carcase) +8,5 /,
This price will apply from 1.8.1975.
I,IoIIETA_RY C 0I{PENSAI oRJ A],,IoUl{TS
In ord.er to avoiil a situation wherebXr I'uhen prices
are bej-ng increased, the uraintenanee in the context of
the comrnoa agricultural policy of r,mexchanged- ratee coul-d
lead to a wideni:rg of the gap betrveen price leve}s expressed.j:r national curyency, a3d. si:rce on the basls of the
realities of the economie situation certain ad.justments
mey be ma6le tO the exchange rates in thoe eor.mtries vuhere
eurfency is flOati:rg dorv:rward.s, the monetary compensatory
a.mor.mts have been red.uced bY:
2 points for GermanY
0.? pojnts for the Benelux coirntries
1 .5 pojats f or France
3 points for ltalY
2,5 points for the Uaited Ki:rgdom
5 points for Ireland.
fhe economic effects of this measure wiII begin to
be felt from the begir:ni.:c,g of the 1975/76 marketing year
for each of the prod.ucts concerned. In the Benel-ttx
countries, it will take effect in the millc sector on
15.9 .1975,




special neasures will be taken to prevent anor:nts flxed
in uA under the common Agrleultr.rral policy which are not
lintted to the fixing of prices, from losing value when
expressed, in national cumeneies,
special measures are also envisagett regarding the
application of the system of compensatory anounts to Member
states whose curyencies have d.epreciatect and for the beef
ancl veal and wine sectors.
tr\rthemore, provision has been mad.e for a reduetion in
the list of prod.uets not covered. by Annex rr to which monetary
compensatory amounts are applicable.
17+ e/75 (tuesse zo) art/CoD/r:at,
. ../...
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uroutrT}.rN AI{D HIll FARMTI{G
$re Cotrncil also agreed- in principle to certain
arlditions in particular the Commr.rnity list of less
favoured areas - to the Directive on mountain and hill
faruing anil fanning in certain less favor.med. areas adopted.
on 22 January 1974 ( ').. SLre Cou:rcil will shortly be asked
to re-examj.ne the rate of refi.md by the Guicl.ance Section
of the EIGGF of expenditure relating to the compensatory
a]Iowa3ce provid.ed for in this Directive; the rate is
a minjmum of 2 5/, at Present,
(1) See press release No 2240/73 (Presse 13?)




The Cor.mcll fomally adopted the texts of Title III,
Chapter 2 of the new EEC-ACP Conventionr and of the relevant
Protocol, on the special provisions concerning sllgar.
This courpletes the Corormrnityrs ailoption of the texts
of the Lom6 Convention.
















f,otc BIo (1il +e anr Burcaux ilctloasu
o.o. eur [cnbrcs Cu Grorpc ct X Iil. Icg Dircotcurg O&6reur lcs D0 I ct I
lzs
ctrsBlt ^0oBlcorc
Lc prcnd.&rc Jorra6c thr narethon egrloolc nte Inr oom€lro6 gous X.cs nclllorg
arcXllocsr Lc rl6hrt dc Ie r0unlon e C0 Strc rcta,rdd JuEqutl 20 hanrca I oangc Cc
lramiv6c trrd.lvc d.c Ia rl6l6getton brltannlqucr bloqu6c L Load,rco Irar Ic brolllttd.
Au core itc lcur r6unlon, qui Btcgt cntllrenent d.6ro16c cn rcctrclntcr lce
ntntstrcs sc gort exolusivcncut ooorp6s d.c Ia v1md.c bovlnc srnc evolr eJort6 dc
nouvcour 6l6nents alr doggtcro h falt, tort Ic uoailc ettcndaltr tlc la pr,rt dc Ia
pr6sld.cnoo, un prcnicr oompromls d6Jl annono6 en A6but d.c r6unton. Potr thrltcr qtrc
oc papier ric ftgurc rl6jt daas Ia prcssc du rnardL natin, f. Cllnton lre ge'rd.6 o
poobc. Auouae il6l6getlon ne stest, d,Bs lors, pluc emprcls6c d,c dlivcloppcr d.eo 1n1-
tlatlvcg.
Lcs pr€vislons cur Lc d.6roulocnt du muathon gont 6ooro lnoertalact nale,







Brurcllca, Ic 1l f6vltcr L975.
vw/tr.Bcd,rmt6lcrlr16hurcr
LfiOf,otc BI0 (ff) +C sultc 1 qr Eurcm^r f,etlonanr
Groo BurE trcnbror rlu Ororpc ct I IIo lcg Dlrcotmls Oahdranr d.cr trXl I ct I
CGTTEII TOnIOOt,t
Lc d,6roulcnort d,c Ie rccrlea tc nar{l ortla lnmt d,o orotnc Sc lce attttudce
frangelrc ct ellcnend.c an suJct icr ncanrea agrl-.lm6telror ec eont quclge pcu
reeorpllooo lfortee d,eur olt t{frCld"' qurunc fl{glsion a6ri-uo6tolre rcralt poaslblc,gens toutefole srcrprluer rur ter md,a,l.lt6diEb pant cntcndrc, danr lcc oololrs,
qrc lce lllcnaldr aooeptcnJ.ont sanr r6eervcs Ic ralsmncnent selon leguel urc
nrgncntetlea 64alc, o unlt6s eo ooapte, d.aas to,a lce payc donncralt ca falt, sl
m lrcrgr{.nait o noanelca aetloaelco, unc anCEgtetloa plue fortc or prrdnotanr
alleaand,o Uao oorcotloa corrlt d,oo justlf,l6ef t n ! I S .
La r6ua1o qrrl I port6 ec plua mn lca rcat€CI,no o6r6ales ct latt !an,! Jr
apportcr dn norvoan, a ilt6 htcrroaguc vcrs 13.30 hculaa eprla Ie pr6eeatatloa
&r oonprod.s de Ie pr6rtdooco Le! prtnotpanr polata cc sotrt leg lulvante r
- 
en tant qtrc ronuce agri-nm6tehce, Ia R6pbllquc l6d6relc d,lniaucraLt ecl
nontants ooupeasatolree noa6telrcs (fCf) rb 3rO3 S (rcstdaoaa 9 f"), Ic BdntSlurd"-lr? 6 (reatc f f ,Orl acrratt ocp@,reit nropiuar), la Franoc dc 2$ (rcstdoviron
5 fi) t lrlr1and.c et Ic Royuue{Iai dc IO f (reetotrporr lf frlande; envlron 3 fi crpolr le Boyarnc{Ini, cnviroa 6fi). &fln, Ifltallc dlniuucralt ses montantg oorpcn-
eatobes ae 4f. (rcste 1r3 Ort sctlelt suepo&r).
- 
Ic Royam+llnl eerait otor"i.e6 I uelatcutr ees ileflolency pagrnents Dourun qutlle
aoteat linlt6e d 8 fi du prlr d,tor.Lcntatioa applloeblc au Boyanme-.Uai qul derrraltdtalllsura a1pllqucr cffcotlvenot lriatcrreatloa l 8l / rlu prir d.for{.otatloao
- 
la Fraaoe po.rraJ.t, aoue oortalnca ooad.ltto,s, doler dcs pr"l.nca Irotrr loc brylasfenellce et lrlta1lc porrrelt aooor{er uac prlne. ep6olalcr dnas le
sectanr d,c le vland.e bovlncr
- 
lrangneutEtlo dce prlr ooEErrB pour Ie vtend,e brylae ccreit fu 4r5 $ et saralt
applloable antrl blcn u pr{.r d,rorLentetlon qutaupr{.r d.rlatenrmtlon faoultatlve,
obllgatolre otr pomanolteo La Conleslon analt pnopoe6 7 $ pour lc p. dt o. , 4r7 fi
, D@! lcs prtr d,rlntcrsntlon ssrf pour oelul d.c ltlnterrentlon pcrnenote qui ac
ecnelt pas o6oot6.
- Dour le reste Ie ooupronLs Irlendrle pr6vott d.er augucatetioae l6glrcrcat lnf6rlanrcepor Ie rafs (fO ar lleu ilo 1I f), sup6riarnoa porr lc flz (9 ar llcu dc I f porIc prt- lnd.loatlf r ? an 11or d.e 6 $ gour le pr{.- d.ilntenrentf o), rup6r{.eurcs argsipor lrhulle d,roltvc , por Ic lait ct pour Ic tcbao. hfln, porr le vla Ic ootpro-
o1s prdvoit d,cs augnmtations l6gbrcncnt lnfilrleurcs.









Groupe du Porte- Parole
Note BIo (lS) qe (suite 2) aux
c.c. aD:E Mcmbrcs du Grorpc d I
Bnrxcllcs, Ie 12
vDr/Je
Renis au t6lcx i.
fEvricr L975.
I 12 [.g- .
fiPRIoqLTE P-In
Burcaux Nationaux
MII. Ics Direoteurs G€n6raux d.cs DG I ct X
cqrsErr AGRrcorE
Lee ministrcs dc llagriorlturc reprcnd.ront Lcurs cfforts i 15.3O heures
afin d.tamlver i un accozt sur les prix a6riooles L975/76. On cspBrc gue M.
Ert1, gul est rentr6 hier soir pour prendre contact avec son gouvcrnementr rc-
viendra au ctdbut de lraprBs-mid.i avcc uno narge d.c manoeuvres assez Latge notanp
ment pour ce qui concerne les mesures agri-rnon6taires. LeB ministres amiveraient
dans ce cas au rrfinishrr d.ans Ia nuit de mercred.i i, jeudi.
Suite i une demand.e ilu Conseil, erpr{.m6e i Ia fin d.e Ia sessl.on drhier soir
vers 22 heures, la Commission a mis i profit Ia matin6e porrr prend.re d.es centccts
bilat6raux avec les d.6l6gations nationaLes d.ans Ie but de formrlcr un paquet d.e
compromis. It{. Lar.dinois a d.6jt pr6sent6, hier soir, un premlcr 616ment de oc
compromis qui concerne Ie secteur d.e la vlmd.e bovine. Pour oe secteur, la Commie-
sion propose maintenant de relever d.e 8 /" Le ptix drorientation au lietr de J y'o
comme propos6 initialement. Tous Ies prix d.rintenrention seraient augment6s d.e
I /" w lieu dc 4r5 f, potr Ie prix drintervention obligatoire et facrrltative et
de O /o pour Ie prix d.tintervention peflEnente. Par cons6guent, lrlntenrention
steffectuerait e, 90 /" du prix d.rorientation, ce gui repr6gente une balsse de
3 {o p* rapport i Ia situation actuelle. Cette baisee rslative serait cepend.a,nt
compens6e par une aide d.irecte pay6e par le H00GA de 2O U.C. par a,nimal d.rabattage('clean cattle'r) m81e ou feme1le. La proposition init{ale avait pr6vu nne aide
de 3O UoC. mais limit6e anr.x a.nimaux m8lesr A cette aid.e comrmrnantaire poumait
Etre ajout6e une aide nationale, 6ventuelLement variable selon Les eaisons et
les situations du march6, maie dont }e niveau globa1 ne cl6passerait pas Le niveau
de lraid.e comrnrnautaire ctest:4,-d.ire 20 U.C. Aucrur montant compensatoire ne serait
i instaurer entre d.lff6rents Etats membres clont les uns appliqueraient la fecrrLt€
d.roctroyer une aide nationale et non pas Les autres; ceci pour Eviter qurune
nouvelle complication srajoute aux d.iff6rents montants compensatoLres qui eristcnt
d6ja. Un point important i noter est lrobLigation drappliquer Ie systbme d.rinter*-
vention d 9g/" dans tous les pays membres y inclus Ie Royaume{Ini. Lr6l6ment variable
devrait cependant permettre dt6crter les r6serrres anglaisee contre Ie systBme drin-
terwention m6me. Si cette proposition pouvait Stre accept6e par lreneemble des
ministres, le secteur d.e Ia via.nde bovine serait fortement eimpllfi6 en ce sens
gue les r6gimee sp6ciaux appliqu6s par lrItalie et Ie Royaume{Ini seraient rempla-
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et I DIItl. Ies Irtrecteurg G6n6raux tlee D0 I et X
COtrgEIL ,AORICOIE
-
Ida1grd d.c,.nonbrsuseg diffisuLtds, Ies nintstres d,e l ragrlculture eoatflnalenent pernenuq ieuat matin vers hult heunes i un acoord. sur les prir
a6rio^o1es 
_L975/76041,i adciston flnele a 6t6 obtenue sur Ia baee d.run '"orp.o-
nLe 5lobel pr6ecnt6 1nr 1a Corqmisglon, Ie point Ie pl.us important de ltaccorrl6taat eaaE d.oute Ie d.6but dc d,6noblllsetlon d.es montants compensatoires noa6-talreg slu legtrel Ie Conseil eregt nis d,raccord, en d6pit de nombraneee r6ser-
ves lnlttalee d,e la partr notamment, d.e LrAllenagne et de Ia Franoe. Ltop6ra-tlon non€talre e permis d.e regter dans Ie cadre d.ee pr.l.r contrunB, tout eo erf-tant que oerteias producteurs ne regoivenrt trop (npA, B6n6lur) ei drautrestrop peu (tous leg autres peys, saui Ie Danemark).
llesutes a*ri-non6tai res
Ltopdration conslste en une d.6mobiLlsation deE montants compeneatoires d.e r2 polats pou lrA1lemagne (restent environ LO /"),Orf point potrr Ie Bfodlux-(restent Z %),lrl point porr Ia Fraaoe (reetent environ 5fl-f"),J pelnts porr lrltalie (restent environ Zi/"),
215 poiats pour Ie Boyurne-{Iai (restent eivirori LZr5 fi),et I polats pour lrlrlend.e (restellt enviroa 8 f").
Pour lrAllenegne et Ie B6n61ux, ceE mesures reprdseutmt une augpontetlon
lfuBrenent inf6rieure et, d.aas les autres pays, l6gbrement anp6r'lsure e La
Louronne d.raugncntation qul est d.renviroa 9 a 10 % (t" calcul eract d.oit encoreStre fait). Le m6canlsne d.e lrop6ratioa est cetui d,t*r" ad.aptation des tanr
lepr6senS.atifs pa4 rapport A l.ru.C.-IEnfllqooe vers Ia hausie ou vers Ia baiese serorB Eenll'r p-orrr cnaque- prodrr1t au d,cbut rle sa caEtpagne.
Lracoorrl egro-noadt-alre pr€rroit en sutre qne iei pays dont Ie uomaio,€at
$6pr€o16e nrappllqueroat pas d.e MOM porr le premler trZ, fi de Ia d,€prdolation(franohisc). 
-Les l[CI{ Eeront abolle d.anE Ie seoteur du vinS Ia liEte d.is produltstranEforn6s (hors Arnere II) sounis arrr I{Cf, sera rdduite iand.is que, po.., I"
"i*99 borrlncr rrne dinLnutlon d.ee IttCM pourra Stre d.6cid6e au o&s-ot'I; prlr duneroh6 Eeralt lnfdrleur au pr{.r d.rinteryentlon. Ces troiE mesures seroni prtsespar La Gormlssion epnBs avia du Comlt6 d,e Gestidn.
IL ela6tt d,ono, daae lleueenble, d.run paquet agro-mon€teire aasez considd-
rable qul repr6sotE ur pag irportant vere le retour d.e l tnnioltd d.es narch€s.








4u*ugntPtigng oar oroduttE (entre parcnthBsas Les propositlons initlales de IaCon'mtesiol) 
-
r pr"Lr iadioatlf ct d,riaterneation + 9 fi (fO ct 9)t pr{.r indicatif + 8 f" (8)
ltaid.e porr Ia ca,mpaqng t2iS/ie' sera d.e 24rgl U.C. par + (25164)I prir lnd.lcatif + LL S $2)prlr drintenrentlon + LZ fi (L2)
r prix lndlcetif et d.rinterventlon + 9 14 /" OO)r pr{.u intlicatif et d.rlnteruentlon + fO # (ff )1o oaqragne du mafs oommenoe Ie 1.8.19?:i.
ta d6l6gation daaol'e nta cepenfuat pas pu donncr soa
rendu"ro 6tant d.onn6 que le gpuvermenent rtanoie aatrlcl











r pnlx led,loatlf du rlz d.6oortiqu6 + t O fi (8)prlx d.tintenreatlon dn riz paddy + 8 fi (6)r prix indloatif i la pro&rotion r 185 U.C.AOO kg (165)Ie r6gi"ne d.reld.e L975/76 pour lrhulLe d.tollve reste Ie n8me
que ceLul en vlgueur pendant Ia carrpa6ne L974h5
a prt- d.es betteraveB Errcri6res et du aucre t L5 /" (re )re L.T.T5r prir d.torl.entatlol + 8f" eafi^po-ur.Ie tSrpe R II r +LOf, (faem)
: prlx de base et d.rachat + ff /c (ff)gauf pommes et poires 3 + 9 /g {g).1, citronE : prix d.e bese t + 6rffr(rr), prix d.'achet : + llri /" 6i).
Augmentation des pnix d.e r6f6renoe de 10 {. por* les coacombres
et les tonates pend.ant oertaines pdriodes.
: 3 t 4fi @ moyenne
Graiaes oldarlneu-
ses et prot6a#rineual prix iad.ioatif ct prtx d.rintenrentlon de base porrr les graines
d.e oolza et d.e navette s + 11 fi (tt) et 12 $ (tZ) porr iesgraines tournesol.
r lraide est cl.e 96 V.C. par hectare (95)Gralneg d,e so.ia I prix obJectif z + L2 $ pw Ia oqmpadne L975/76 qui d.6bute Leler novembre
Forrraqgs 
,d,6ELyd.nt€sr Aid.e aux fomages d.€sgrd.rat6s I I U.C./tonno (8)Irai3, ! Prlr lnd.loetif pour Ia crqpr€re L9T5/76r au 3 narc L)lJt + 4" G)
au L6 eeptenbrelg|5z + 4r7fi G)$ur oette baee t augmentation rdtroactive d.es prix drlntervention
du beurrc et d.e Ia poudre d.e lait i partir ilt 1.2"L975.
Lee Etats membreg sont* autori.s€s i aocord.er pend,ant la campagaelaitlbre L975/76, en faveur d.es oonsonmateurs flnanx pztv6s, inc
aid.e porr re beume d.run montant maximrm de 45 u.c.Aoo kg iont)fiJ tr.Co/fOO kg eoat remborsables par te FEfoA. oL pfusl touslee EtEts membreE sont autoris6s i, partlr du ler avril L975 d
octroyer d.ee aid.es pennettant lraohet du beurre Eu pnlx 
-r6duit parlee b6nSfioiairee druae aEsietanoe sociare, d.ont T5 uc/L@ kg sont
rembotrrsables par le EEOOAo Ges dEux nesures ne sont pas ctrunrlatlves
ry'i*xlifii:**iitld"3,3"1"[JJ,,;*,tat1vesetob1igato1res):
+ 5fi /, G,S)
Prorogation d.e la prine d.e mise $r Ie maroh6 ord.onn6e potrr les
mols d.e mars et 'arrril L9T5 t montant i Ia oharge aru EBOGA : lo uoG.
en Dara et 30 U.C. €0r avril. Le montant maximum d.e cette prime est
ale 8O U.Co en mars et de 8O U.Co 
€rr avril.
trouverle prine & Itabattage du rclean cattren du Ler mai r9?5 auler mars L976,.
(Sg1tg! gtin!6le! pogrJg noyarune{n!)
Cette prtme remplace la-pilme-de mise-gur le maroh6 or{.onn6e3 le
montant l, Ia charge du F,EOGA de cette nouvelle prlme et
de 28 UoCo pat tOte d.e Eq1ean oattletr. er ortre, l.es Etats membres
soart autorisEs i, ootroyer,une prime nationale conpldnentairer {uipeut varier daas le temps, drun montant ma.:drnrm de 52 U.C. par tEte
d'e rtclean cattlerr. Cee primes ne gont pas octroydes por les aninalrr
d.ont les viandeE eont aohet6es i ltintervention.
Prtne d.e maiatlen d.es vacheso(goftep! !r!n!6$! BogrJg E"glg")
Come dms Ie oae d.e la prime d.rabattage, on pr€voit une prim6
FB0GA et rrne prime nationale d.e niveaux plus ou moj.ns €gaux; les




r Prlne i le nalsrarco dles veau&(ggtgl.l !r!n!,698! 3orr lrIt"LiS g1 g'3pgIlqge_pgr Ics antreg
La prime cet 6gare a 50 u.c. paa vee, n6 pendant ,"-";*"tie
L975nq !0 / smt pay6e I Ia naissance et 5O /o w an plue tad,Gette prime eet & Ia cberge &r AB0GA.Vian-4s_-p9E91Ire. r Prlx d.e baee (poro abattn) s t 8r5 $ d, ga*Lr du 1.8.19?5
- 
(rr'a 'partir du r.r1or975).-
Asriqrltnre de montn+ae
Ire 0olee11 a narqo6 gou aooord d.e prinoipe sur La liste oomunautalre d.es zoneE
d6favorde6es. Le taur d,e rEnborsement par le EE(IA, seotion orientation, d.es d.6penees
Gonoer[eat lttad.Emitd oompensatolre prdnre dane le oadre de cette d,irective sera eu
molas de 25 %. La Cormiseion avait lnltialement propos6 lO fo. tln compromis d.e 3O f" €t,ao,t
cncone trop 61evd porr le ddl6gatlon allemande. Pour.6viter que ce point nrait bloqu6 Ie
paquet, Ie Cmsetl y ncvleadra plus tard..
Fin.
Aniti6s,

